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Kontroloval:

V každém sloupečku vyškrtni slovo, které se liší výslovností samohlásky.

blue box eight head shirt clock
who home my red work hall
two not eye here girl draw
book dog five bed shorts four

  3

Pomocí nápovědy vyřeš křížovku.

Tajenka: Doplň větu In England children                                   at schools.

  6

Z každého sloupečku vyškrtni slovo, které významově nepatří mezi ostatní slova.

armchair lunch museum sweatshirt stamps doctor
sofa breakfast cinema jumper drums postman
table shower village jacket flute neighbour
cellar dinner library socks guitar teacher

  3
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Z rámečku vyber a na správný řádek zapiš slovy vyjádřený čas.  

11:00 - _______________________________________________________

 9: 15 - _______________________________________________________

 3: 50 - _______________________________________________________

 2: 45 - _______________________________________________________

 9: 20 - _______________________________________________________

10:30 - _______________________________________________________

half past nine quarter to two quarter past nine
twenty to nine twenty past nine eleven o’clock
ten to four ten to three half past ten
half past eleven fifty to four quarter to three

  3

Doplň množné číslo následujících podstatných jmen.

a chair two                           

a child three                           

a box two                           

a man three                           
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Přepiš následující věty do záporu a užij zkrácených tvarů.
Příklad: They are at home. They aren’t at home.

1. Mary is watching TV now.                                                                  

2. John can speak French.                                                                  

3. She takes a bus to school.                                                                  

4. Mary and Kate get up at eight.                                                                  

5. Mandy has got a dog.                                                                  
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Z následujících možností vyber tu správnou a dopiš do věty.

1. I have a piano lesson                                    Monday. 
in at on of

2.                                  do you usually come home?
When What Where Who

3.                                  are my favourite shoes.
These The This Its

4. I                                a test now.
write am writing am writting writes

5. Whose car is this? This is my                                   car.
 brother’s brother he’s his
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Přiřaď k otázkám písmeno, pod kterým se skrývá gramaticky správná odpověď.

1. Can she play the piano?   ___

2. Are you getting dressed?   ___    

3. What are they doing?   ___

4. When does he leave home?  ___

  4

Doplň do věty vhodné zájmeno.

1. This is my brother.                            name is John.                           is ten.

2. Are you doing your homework? Yes                      are.

3. Tom and Lisa have got a dog. This is                     dog Mut.

  4
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A. Yes, she does.
B. They speak English every day.
C. He leaves home at 8.
D. No, she can’t.
E. No, I don’t.
F. He is leaving now.
G. They are playing tennis.
H. Yes, we are.
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Přečti si text dopisu, který napsala Jane. Pak odpověz na otázky, které najdeš za textem. 
 

Dear David,

Hi! My name’s Jane. I’m 10 years old and I’m from a small  town near Manchester. I live in a 
terraced house with my parents and my little brother Robert.  We call him Rob. There are three 
bedrooms in our house. It’s good. My friends share rooms with their brothers or sisters but I don’t.

This is my usual weekday. I usually get up at 7. I have a shower and I brush my teeth. Then I get 
dressed. I wear my school uniform every day – a blue skirt, a white shirt and a blue jumper. I like  
my uniform. Then I have breakfast  in the kitchen. My mum prepares breakfast  for me and my 
brother every day. My dad drinks only a cup of coffee. He leaves home at 7:30. He works as a 
doctor and he’s very busy. 

After breakfast I and my mum help my little brother with getting dressed. We leave home at 8. My 
mum takes Rob to my grandparents’ house. They live in a house next to our house. Then she goes to 
work. She’s a teacher at a secondary school. She teaches French. Her school is far away so she takes 
a bus to work.

I go to a primary school. It’s in the city centre next to a museum. It takes only ten minutes to walk 
there from my house. I go with my friends – Alice and Anna. They are sisters and they live in a  
detached house opposite our house.  

My lessons start at 8:30 and finish at 2:45. I like French and History lessons at school but I don’t  
like Maths. We have lunch at school at 12:30. I have a packed lunch. On Monday and Wednesday I 
have my piano lessons in the afternoon. On Thursday I sometimes play tennis with my friend Alice. 
When I get home I usually do my homework. We have a lot of homework. We have dinner at 6:30 
and then I usually watch TV, listen to music or read books. My brother goes to bed at 8. I go to bed 
at 10.

Today is different because it is Saturday and I don’t go to school on Saturdays. Today is a big day 
because it’s my brother’s birthday. He’s three years old. We are having a party. My mum is baking a 
cake and my dad is playing with Rob in the garden. I am helping my mum with the cake. Oh, the 
doorbell is ringing. My grandma and grandpa are coming. It’s a great day today.

Bye for now!

Yours Jane
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Vyber, zda jsou věty pravdivé (P) nebo nepravdivé (N). Zakroužkuj správnou odpověď.

1. Jane lives in a big city P N

2. There are four people in Jane’s house. P N

3. Jane wears a blue shirt to school. P N

4. Jane’s brother doesn’t go to school. P N

5. Jane’s mother doesn’t teach Maths. P N

6. Jane takes a bus to school. P N

7. Jane has a piano lesson on Thursday. P N

8. Jane plays tennis with her friend Alice on Tuesday. P N

9. Jane isn’t going to school today. P N

10. Jane’s father is playing with her brother in the kitchen. P N
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Na následující otázky stručně odpověz.

1. What is her father’s job?                                                                  

2. What is next to Jane’s school?                                                                  

3. Who does Jane go to school with?                                                                  

4. What does Jane usually do when she gets home?

                                                                 

5. What is Rob doing now?                                                                  
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